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WALTER KLIEN (pianor
There is much abour the Berg of the Sotnto, Op. I and the Brahms of
the Fantosien. Op.116 that sets the tuo apart irom one another even
though there is l,ittle more than a decade berween the composition of the

two w'orks.

1892, Brahms *'as almost at rhe end of his creative and physical life.
- In1906,_Berg
In
was tuenty one years old, a pupil of Schoenbergis ind at the
threshold of his creative u'o,rk. The Piatrc Soiota, O-n. 1 stand-s at the gateway to tonal ambiguir),t with one foot rooted in the lush chromaticisi-r of
its heritage, it nonetheless points firm"ly to*-ards the horizon of atonalitv and
the tone row. Brahms's music, on the other hand, is a distillation of ail the
romantic-ism that has gone before it, pointin_e, if anything. sideways at the
world of Mahler.
Waiter Klien was clearly very much in tune with the em.otional ethos of
Berg and he presented a superb performance of that early Berg sonata: a
prtormance.that jn ir.s care foi the rhapsodic gesture ind t-he magical
rnoment reminded the listener that the life of rhJ younger composer-did,
after all, overlap-with that of the elder. And it was imme?iate.ly ifterwardi
in the playing,of_ Brahms at almost h.is tersest and smaliesr scile, that the
pianist reached the culmination of the recital with a beautifuliy poised
account of the Fantasi.n. From the turbulent opening Capriccio onw,ard
the reservedly impassioned. rhap'sodic mood swepi the listener along in an
almo>t seamless musi;al experience.
From the Eipht P_ieces. Opus 76 on*.ards, the late.r piano music of
Brahms, shorn of the excesses and pomposity
a sort of musical
- has always
garrulousness
of his. iarger scaled, symphonic works,
seemed
to me to be amongst his most intr.iguing and stimulating compositions. This
aspect of the intriguing._ of rhe half-lq}t and of the*yearning for times
past.was mo.st beaurifrrll_v captured dulin,e Klien's loving plaling of the
arching, gentie song of the lrtltrnt.e:ao inE major (No. Z of ihe-set) and
he broughr it to_ a magical close *ith a final, barely perceprible left hand
cho,rd that rl,as beautifully, *,eighied.
only the soun^d _of chattering and the *iff of cigarelte smoke from the
control booth of the auditorium marred the experiEnce.
The first half of lhe recital had ireen a littli more problematical. The
first work had been Bach's Pariira in C ninor, Bwv g'26 which was performed in a grand manner uiih d'namics rhat varied not at all from' ml
and at tempi that se€med ideniical for each movement. There was litrli
inflq4:tio4 of the music and little 1o find of inrerest in the proceedings.
This was followed by a oerformance of Mozart's Sonata in A mttjor,
KJJl. The limpid. gentle iria-1jke ,t1 le of the opening was continued
througtrout so that the interpretarion u'as lovell, to listen to but daintv
in scale. The pianist made the *ork to1'-like with dynamics that rancej
(jn term\ of the piano's caoabilirl frorn I ro rr/. Thi: hzLd rhe eff'eci--of
reducing.the,emotional power of the music to something more decorative
and dandified. Elen the porcelain Turks of rhe last movEment seemed iike
to),_Balkan_ soldiers although thel' nonetheiess made a pretty effecr.
The pitifulll small audience. which seemed to numb-er about a hundred
souls in the vasl cavern of the hall. su-sge_its again
there have been other
- not be all that musical
instances. of poor attendance
thar rha \\'elsh mar- of being
only in love with the notion
musical.-In view of the less than
bountiful
subsidl' situalign rhese da1 s. oi. cannor blame a *unig.-.ni to.
u'ishing to fill the HalI as often as possible with wornout, ofien secon<J
rate music and performers in order to pal,the bills. Doubiless it is soon
goilg !o be a case cf use ir or loose ir *hire the futureof-;h;;;.;;;;.
in St. David's Hall is concerned.
It is not difficulr to see ho* eas1' rr is io 5lip inro a situarion of caterins
sole)i for baying. inciscriminate audience-. But the truth is thar arr is aii
about discrimination and the exercise of insight and taste, and the
uorld. no more than thar of rhe pa5t. con:inies ro bre:d a lack oi -odrrn
qrJtr,
a lack of intellectual stimulation and a love of the knor.in, the comfortahie
and the undemandin-e. .unthinking mediocre. Emptv auditoiia and u roii.t-u
concerned with balancins the books shou5 66q iasy it is to succumb to
the pressures which lead- to a continuit on oi this iiruation.
rvho
..Given,ihat so man-\ people wish to limit their experience (hora,man1.
attend
chiimber musi.- concerts also listen to rock-music.J) jt is no ulonder
that so many-are unable to discriminate between the qualitrei or.rii.ur
experiences. Given the emoty auditorium. it u.ill be tirtle
*t,.n
those lr'ho do care *,i11 no longer be given the opporrunit,, ",ona".
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